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f Our Neighbors t
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DES CHUTES VALLEY.

Lafe and Len Longmire have return-

ed from Longmire Springs where they

have been shoveling snow front the
buildings.

Albert Reichel and family have

moved to their new home near Rainier.
George Gibson has returned from

Yakima and is again visiting relatives

in this vicinity.

Cap Longmire is busy these days

turning over the sod and getting

ready for spring work.

Will Shearer and family have re-
turned from Centralia. Mrs. Shearer

is still on the sick list but is gradually

getting better.

Frank Medley and Jim McVittie
have been hauling hay to McKenna
and Roy this last week.

Many of the farmers are busy dig-

ging ditches, cutting wood and haul-
ing bay, getting ready for spring

work, we presume.
The Des Chutes Grange will give a

masquerade ball Saturday, February

15th. Everybody is invited.

GATE.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilcher arrived
in Gate this week and Intend to make
Washington their home. They came
from Grand Island, Neb.

The play, "Handy Andy," given by

the high school last Saturday evening,

was a decided success, both socially

and financially, $31.40 being raised.
Lawrence Teasley acted the part of
Handy Andy and won the praise and
commendation of the entire audience.

Mrs. Meritt Pilcher visited her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Harrison, in Cen-
tralia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cross visited with

Mr. Schiegel last Sunday.

Rev. Yarborough will preach his
farewell sermon in the church at

Gate next Sunday. He has been chos-
en pastor of a church in Roseburg,

Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wentworth have

purchased the property of Rev. Yar-
borough and will reside in Gate.

Miss llraxie Moore was down from
Rochester to attend the play last Sat-
urday night.

Hal Pilcher has purchased a farm

near Rochester.

EAST OLYMPIA.

YELM,

Miss Elsie Morris is now residing in

Centralis.
Mr. Delbert Westover, of the U. S. S.

Galveston at Bremerton spent the

week-end with his parents.
Mrs. Hannah Barton has returned

heme after spending the week with her

sister at Lacey.

Mr. W. Westover returned home
Saturday after spending the winter in
Eastern Washington.

Mr. C. D. Fleetwood went to Yelm
Tuesday, where he is engaged in log-

ging.
The Cafeteria supper was held at the

Boulevard Grange hall last Friday

evening.

Miss Edith Lind returned to take up

her duties at the McKinley school Mon-
day.

Miss Clara Fleetwood, who is now
taking osteopathic treatments for en-
larged tonsils and deafness, is slowly
improving.

The McKinley school Is now serving
soup for til echildren who bring lun-
ches, as It Is thought that it will enable
than to study better.

Mrs. Jenny Morris is visiting rela-
tives in Centralia.

The Mesdames Bryan, Westover and
Fleetwood went calling on Mesdames
Chambers and Haycock Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. S. H. Westover had as guests

last Friday Mrs. Anderson and brother,
Mr. Jack Thomas.

The farmers are all very busy with
their spring work.

Mr. Judd Clark has bought out Mr.
Jopp, who conducts a pool room and
hall here In Yelm.

Miss Myrtle Blackwell has returned
to Tacoma where she will nurse a
former patient for a couple of months.

Mrs. Jack Hettrick and daughter

Helen were in Tacoma the latter part
ci last week. While there Helen had

an operation on her throat. She is
getting along very well and has re-
turned to school.

Miss Rose Shabert and Miss Effie
Peel, who were among those successful
ones who passed the eighth grade ex-

aminations in January, have entered
the ninth grade in Yelm.

Mrs. Post has returned to Yelm and
is making her home with Mrs. Ed
Panke.

PUGET

The dance given at Mr. Ora Evans'
last Friday evening was a success.
There was an attendance of 36, in-
cluding the children present, every-
'body returning to their homes at a
late hour Saturday morning.

Mr. Sam Masterson, an old ac-
quaintance of Mr. Geo. Brown and
family, came over to make "The Brown
Family" a short visit.

We were all sorry to hear that Mr.
Henry Lubbie had such a misfortune

as to fall from a load of hay and frac-
ture a rib or two. However, Mr. Lub-

bie (B improving as rapidly as can be
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Wright made
Mr. and Mrs. Brown a call today.

The latest report now is that Mr.

Miller has not sold on the account of
the purchaser not fulfilling his part

of the agreement.
The cow which was under the at-

tention of Dr. Huntley died last Sat-

urday.
Mr. Marshall Down has charge of

Mr. George Godwin's new house, the
latter having gone with his brother to
Tacoma to work.

Mr. Troth was called to Centralla
suddenly to take charge of the inter-

ests of his nephew, who was taken
sick and is unable to takfcare of his

business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Chambers of
Lacey made the latter's parents a two
days' visit, coming over last Friday

and returning Sunday evening.

Mr*. Cleveland Now Mr*. l*re*ton.

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 10.?Mrs.

Grover Cleveland, wife of the former
president, and Professor Thomas J.
Preston of Princeton university were
married at 10 o'clock today. President
Hibben of Princeton presided at the
ceremony. The wedding was simple,

i. As Miss Frances Folsom, Mrs. Cleve-

land was the first White House bride.
She became engaged to Professor Pres-
ton several months ago.
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FIIE LOGGED-OFF LUND BUS
(Continued from page 1.)

The Hanson plan, which is to de-

velop land not owned by the state and

consequently does not conflict with
Metcalf's idea, Is also favorable view-
ed. The plan of making the cost of

the improvement a direct lien on the

property is the same as is followed by

some of the Middle Western states in

the reclamation of thousands of acres
cf swamp lands and has been found
very successful.

The Robe plan allows the loca lbanks
to accept first mortgages on logged-off

lands, after a thorough investigation

into the prospects of the land, the

character of the owner and the value

both before and after clearing, and
loan money at a low rate of interest
on condition that all of the money

loaned will go to the improvement of

the lands. These mortgages .will be

in the nature of bonds, and will be

deemed bankable paper and can be

transferred as any other security. This

hill is patterned along the lines of the

European credit system.

Tom Murphine, the house Progres-

sive leader, is chairman of the special

committee which is considering these

various plans. The general belief is

that the Metcalf and Hanson measures
will be united.

G. W Rutledge, a Puget Sound Pio-

neer who lived in Thurston county for

many years prior to moving to Oakville
to live with his daughter, Mrs. L. A.

Bradley, died in Oakville Tuesday

morning after about a year's illness.
He was 82 years old, having come to

this country 50 years ago, making the

trip around the Horn.
Seven daughters and two sons sur-

vive. They are Mrs. P. T. Eshom, Ab-

erdeen, Mrs. James Israel, Aberdeen,

Mrs. W. L. Baker. Olympla, Mrs.

George Shotwell, Mima, Mrs. L. A.

Bradley, Oakville, Mrs. Fred Sargeant,

Grand Mound, Mrs. C. C. Sullivan of

Raymond, and George Rutledge of Oak-

ville and J. M. Rutledge of Little
Rock.
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THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER
Seventh Annual Bargain Day

February 28th, 1913
Unexcelled Combination Offers of High-Ciass Magazines

Offer No. Is Regular Price. \

Good Housekeeping or Hearst's Magazine, 81.50 ) -T ® »

(State which one) ( Day Kate
Post-Intelligencer 86.00 / OPv

Total Regular Price 87.50 /

Offer No. 2: Regular Price. \

Uncle Remus' Magazine fl.oo |
The Family Magazine 26 I Bargain
Home Life BO [ u ay Bate
Farm ft Home 60 }
Agricultural Epitomlst 2 6 ( f|i|
Post-lntelllgencer 8.00 \

Total Regular Price $8.50 I

Offer No. 8: Regular Price. \

The Westerner *.*.*« I -BO I Bargain
The Ranch BO F Day Kate
The Pacific Poultryman 60 > a i\f\
Post-lntelllgencer $6.00 L

Total Regular Price $7.50 I

Offer No. 4:
Post-lntelllgencer. Regular Price. Bargain Day.

Dally and Sunday $6.00 34.50
Dally only (without Sun.).. 4.00 3.50
Sunday only 2 -60 2.00

All mugaxlne offers Include one yeur'a subscription to each magazine

mentioned in each offer. *«

Offers on magazines cannot be split The combinations are exactly as
stated. , .

Ho Bure and state In offer No. 1 whether Hearst's or Good Housekeeping

Offers 1. 2 and 3 Include Dally and Sunday editions of the P"*': 1"'"I'}:
gencer by mall only. Where delivery by agent Is desired outside of btattle
add !>oc to all offers.

lie sure and mention offer number.
_ . ? ? -» i.

Tim Post-lntelllgencer Is \u25a0?Washington's Pest Newspaper. It Is the
only Seattle Sunday paper carrying Associatedll ress

tll
"

want the news, get the Post-lntelllgencer. Hurry 1 The Burßaln Day
price la for one day only, February M, ISIS.

SOUTHWEST FIGHTS
NICHOLS LINE UP

Development Association, Backed
by Tacomans, Goes After

Good Roads Funds.

With their entire program sudden-
ly changed because of the lineup on
the appropriations for good roads

which they discovered when they ar-
rived here this weik, about 200 dele-
gates to the eleventh quarterly meet-
ing of the Southwest Washington De-

velopment association have been de-

voting all their energies for the last

three days to obtaining for their sec-
tion of the state the recognition they

believe it deserves.
In this they were joined by Tacoma

and Pierce county, 100 members of the

Tacoma Commercial club having come
to Olympia on a special train Thurs-
day evening to attend a mass meeting

protesting to Senator Nichols' dicta-

torial tactics. A definite program was
adopted at this meeting.

Particular objection will be made to
the selection of the Columbia river as
the dividing point between Eastern

and Western Washington, instead of

the mountain range, which was chosen

by the State Good Roads association.

The Southwest boosters also will pre-

sent a bill of their own by which the
state will contribute two dollars to ev-
ery one spent by a county in road con-
struction.

BIG I. W. W. STRIKE
Srnttlf. TlmeN SIIJ-k Lender* IMnn to Tie

t l> stnte'n I,limber Indimtry

May 1, 1913, "International Labor
Day," first anniversary of the day when

the Stars and Stripes were trampled

in the streets of Seattle, will mark the

complete paralysis of the lumber and

logging industries in the Northwest

and British Columbia, if plans now
being matured at the hands of Indus-

trial Workers of the World are carried
into effect, according to the Seattle
Times.

That the general strike will be on
the basis laid out In the Grays Harbor

country one year ago, when an attempt

was made to tie up the lumber mills

and logging plants In that section, is

understood among those conversant

with the situation. It is pointed out
that practically no intimation of the

Impending walkout is held by the man-
ufacturers.

VAN EPPS PROBE ENDS.
Preaent City Engineer Tell. Counell

No Record* Are Mlaalng.

The council's investigation of former
City Engineer E. L. Van Epps on the
charge that he had taken with him

some of the city maps and plats when

he retired from office ended Tuesday
evening when it was shown he had

been given a receipt by "his successor
for all the city records enumerated in

the 1912 inventory of the department

and when the present city engineer,
Weddell, stated he knew of no records
that were missing.

Mayor Mottman stated he had made
no direct accusations that Van Epps

had taken any records but that it

seemed to him there must have been
records supplementing those in the
cfllce and that if there were they be-
longed to the city. The mayor's ex-
amination of Van Epps was blocked
by the latter's attorney, T. M. Vance,
who declared It appeared to be gen-

eral in nature when the Inquiry was
limited solely to the matter of the rec-
ords. In this he was sustained by the
council.

Howie and Senate tianie Lawn Conflict.

While the Senate was discussing

and Anally passed, a measure creating

the state game warden system for the
preservation and protection of the
wild game in the state, the house com-
mittee on game and game Ash, this
week, introduced and urged a bill to
retain the present county game war-
den system.

The game code passed by the senate
gives to two state game wardens the
entire supervision and control of the
wild game, under the direction of a
commission to be appointed by the
governor. One of these wardens is to
be appointed from east and the other
from west of the mountains. Each
county is to pay and place at the dis-
posal of the state oAlcers a deputy.

The bill introduced in the House
places entire charge of the preserva-
tion of all game, the enforcement of
all game laws and the protection and
propagation of all game birds, game

animals, game Ash and harmless birds
and animals iu the hands of the coun-
ty wardens.

To Survey Aliiaku Kelii licit*.

The United States government has
enlisted the services of two members
of the University of Washington fac-
ulty, Dr. T. C. Frye and George 1!.
Iligg. to head a party of botanists to
make a survey of the kelp bids of
Alaskan waters during the coming
summer. The survey is under the di-
rection of the bureau of sods of the
government.
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I as 8PS "'F BETTMAN IS ON THE LABEL Y OU ARK SAFE." DC
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1 During These Cold |
| MgKjr Wintry Days |

we're keeping things warm with a special sale of y
K raORZHKm a

YTJmB Men's Blue Serges. They're new?the very earliest g
of 1913 models, handsomely gotten up from full- j|jj

X The prices will interest you?-

| W a $15.00 lor an All-Wool Guaranteed §
£ Mn Non-Breakable Front i
*5 They're mighty nice for these cold days?they'll V

niCS ' to°' t0 WCar t^rou ®^l ®® winds

p HHHBI Come in and slip one on, 'twill be "true blue" K
gj to you. K
X 1X 8

I "T" BETTMAN ra I
X Windows Everything to Wear for Men and Boys

Solicited
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A Store Where Ladies Can Trade s

THE BIG FAMILY LIQUOR STORE ;

If you have never traded with us you will find it a most 11profitable matter to get acquainted by calling on or sending
us your next order. Of pure goods 1, wines and liquors of qual-
ity, we know our stock to be the best obtainable. Our prices
make it an object for you to trade here.

ON ALL ORDERS OF $4.00 OR OVER WE PAT THE
FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES

Remit in P. O. Money Order or Registered Letter and .
write name and address plainly. '

Out of town patrons are cordially invited to visit our
store when in the city. i

We are always pleased to tell our customers that we carry f
OLYMPIA BEER.

PURE GOODS?PROMPT SERVICE?PHONE 96.
J

OLYMPIA WINE & LIQUOR COL
LEE BAKER, Proprietor.

'

Experienced Bakers 1
High Grade Materials and Modern Equipment Enable Us to n
Furnish Our Patrons with Delicious BREAD and PASTRY |
Fresh from the Ovens Daily. A Pleasure to Show You Our fl
Bake Shop. |

DAILYBREAD SHOP J
LOUIS DORNECKER, Prop.

424 Wash. St. OLYMPIA, Wash. 413 E. 4th St

Ml HHHHHHHHHi

OUR LI NE OF

Ranges and Heaters
for Fall and Winter is now complete. The celebrated Univer-
sal Range from $30.00 up. You take no chance on this brand
of Stoves.

K tor \u25a0>]

VAN ARS3DALE HARDWARE CO.
318 East Fourth St. Telephone 662.


